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UNITED FUND The UNF United Fund Drive, headed by 
DRIVE BRINGS Dr. James Parrish, dean of the College of 
IN MORE Business Administration, brought in 
THAN $5,000 $5,055.50 from 143 UNFers as of Friday 
(Nov. 17) . While donation cards are still trickling in, 
Dr. Parrish feels this is essentially the final total. 
The average gift amounted to $35. Dr. Parrish expressed 
the appreciation of the committee "for all the help 
received from the staff and their generous response to 
this effort." 
FUTURE As of Monday (Nov. 13), 304 students in the 
TEACHERS College of Education were assigned to 
PLACED public schools in Duval County for observa-
t1on, tutoring, testing and teaching experiences, with 
the assistance of Mrs. Mary Frances Whittaker , of the 
Duval County School System's Operations Division. 
Additional students have been assigned to schools in 
Clay, Nassau and St. Johns Counties as well as to a few 
local private schools. By the end of the fall quarter 
as many as 600 students will have been assigned for field 
experiences. 
UNF ADMITTED The Universi ty of North Florida College of 
TO S.A.B.C. Business Administration was officially 
admitted to the Southern Association of Business Colleges 
at its meet i ng in Washingt on , D.C., Nov. 8. Dr. James 
Par rish, dean of the Col lege, represented the UNF at the 
meeti ng. 
HARMON Dr. Gary Harmon, chairman of department 
ATTENDS of languages and literature, attended _the first 
POPULAR annual meeting of the Southern Regional 
CULTURE Popular Culture Association Nov. 10 and 11 
MEETING in Athens, Ga. At this convention, he 
presented a paper entitled, "Studies in Popular Culture 
in Florida Universities," reviewing activities and key 
persons in the state universities with emphasis on UNF's 
Venture Studies program. 
J9age one 
Dr. Harmon was appoi nted to the Executive 
•..:ouncil for the southern region with the special assignment 
of coordinatin~ and developing persons· involved in popular 
culture studi•s in Florida . The nat ional organi zation 
also re·quested him to lead the deve lopment of a special 
s ess ion on popular cul.ture studies f or the annual meeting 
of the South Atlantic Modern Language Association in 





of Commerce at 
Dr. George w. CorricK, ·dean of University 
Relations and Development I was elec~ed to.-:- · 
the Board of Directors of the Arlington 
Council of the Jacksonville Area Chamber 
i t s Friday (Nov. 16) meeting. 
BASKETBALL I ntrarnurals is now organizing a basketball 
TEAH FORMING team for e ntry in the City Recreation 
Department's corrunercial leagv,e. Students and staff members 
who would be· interested in ·participating should contact , 
.Bob Underwood or ~irn Goldman at building one/22·6.4, ext. 
2579 or Dr. Paul Eggen at building one/2355, ext~ . 2766 .• 
A practice is scheduled for 9:30 a .m . 
at~ (Nov. 18 ) at Southside Junior High School, at Barnes 
nd Parental Horne ~oads. All futute practice . times and 
.ocations wi l l ·be posted at building one/2263 . 
~ILLIAM BROWN Associate pxofessor of music William Brown 
DEBUTS WITH made his debut with Opera South' in .. that 
OPERA SOUTH company's production of ".Highway U.S.A. 1" 
Nev. 17-19 in Jackson, Miss. Brown sang the tenor lead 
in the opera by William _Grant .Still, considered the de~n 
of American black composers. The performance was taped 
for the broadcasting by Vo!c~ of America in Europe and 
was covered by members of the national press including 
"Ebony"~add'' "Newsweek" magazines. · 
I . . ' 
. WOODS Dr. Louis A. Woods, Assistant professor of 
PRESENTS LEAF economics and geography, will present a 
PAPER paper Tuesday (Nov. ·21) at the 27th annual 
meet1n9 of the southeastern division of the Association 
of AJneri.can Geographers. WQods cal labor a ted with Charles 
F. Gritzner of East Carolina University to write "Tha · 
Diffusion of Southern Corn .Leaf Blight .During 1970. "· ·,The 
fou.r day conve.ntion that began Sunday is hos·t~ by the 
University of Miami department of geography. It's being 
held aboard the cr~ise ship M/V Freeport. 
DR. ASGILL Dr. amanda Asqill, . ~ssistant professor of 
GOES .SOUTH education and coordinator ~f field place-
ment attended the Florida Supervisors of Instruction 
Conference .in Holl~ood Oct. -29 throug}?. Nov. 1. · 
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""& ~~ 1u~u Dr. W1.lliam Slaughter, . ass.i stant professor 
YOU SHALL of languages and li·terature, spoke to the 
RECEIVE · Jackponville Woman's Club Wed . .', (Nov. 15). 
His subject ·was "Qo~temporary American Poetry." . ·The 
club presented him 'ki th a copy ,of The Complete. Poems of 
Emily Dickinson f~~ ~he UNF library •. 
MARINER IN . Tired o.f g_etting those big· bills from 
LIEU OF MEMOS duplicating? Next time you sit'· down to·'· 
compose a n "all staff" or "de~ns, directors, et. al." 
memorandum ·, think of MARlNER! It .' s .the ·official newsletter 
for the UNF staff and · well read by all. · We'll · put yo-qr 
message in the o ff icial notices section just the way you 
want it, maybe with a little · editing that you approve . . 
Just ·ca=ll Jac~ie Briggs, MARINER editor, at 2450. If you 
call before our deadline, Jackie can save a spot for you. · 
We've even moved the deaqline up to 5 p.m. Thursday. · 
. . 
JOGGING . . All interested participants in the UNF 
RIGHT Jogging Club ·plan to meet everyday·qt the 
ALONG... health and physical education resource 
center, building one/2325, at 12:15 p .m . Be sure , to wear 
comfortable clothing. For further information contact 
the intramurals of!ice, 'building one/2264, ext. 2579. 
DEAN ~GGETT- Dr. William Baggett, dean of students, 
SPEAKS IN addresses the Florida College Personnel 
TAMPA Associatipn Friday (NOv. 17) in _Tampa on 
the Reintergration of Student Personnel Services and the 
Academic Program. Dr. Baggett is imme~iate past 
president of the Southern College Personnel Association 
and presided over the SCPA conference in Houston two 
weeks ago. 
OFFICIAL NOTICES 
HOLIDAY The campus library will be closed Thursday, 
LIBRARY Friday and Saturday (Nov. 23, 24 and 25) 
HOURS for Thanksgiving. It will reopen Sunday 
(Nov. 26) from 5 to 10 p.m. 
LIGHTS AND Lighting systems for the parking lots are 
PARKING . near comp letion, accordinq to John F. Pl mb, 
public safety ~irector. Until the systems are operable 
in lot 3, parallel parki ng along the cuy·b will be permi t ted 
in lot 1 for evening classes only. Vehic l es are also 
authorized to park on the shoulder of the road entra nce 
: in the vacinity ~ o~ park~ng lots 1 and 2. 
· .. .1INF .polic .. have been instructed to inforce 
no-parking a .iotio.ns aroun~ the circular drive of the 
· · wp~ th'ri'· . 
maift entrance, and authorized parking for the handicapped, 
visitors, and adainistrators. (In case you don't remember, 
parking violations can cost you $2 apiece.) 
COPY Please assist Duplicating Services in the 
MACHINE care of the copy machines by not placing 
CARE articles such as, paper clips, staples, 
pencils, etc., on the machines. Last week the Xerox 
machine on the first floor of the office building was 
broken down for several hours. The cause of the problem 
was that a pencil had slipped into the operating 
mechanism and had jammed the machine. 
P.S. Have a happy tur key day and don ' t come 
to work Friday either! 
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